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Officers of the General Assembly Mutual Beneficial Association PennsylvaniaRailroad Employes with head-
quarters at Philadelphia, are in Harris burg to-day. To-night they will attend the third anniversary of Harrlsburg
Assembly .\o 4 at the armory. These prominent officials were accompanied by 100 mutual members from assem-

blies in and near Philadelphia." In charge of arrangements for to-night is a committee under the direction of Isaiah
Reese, Jr., foreman of englnehouse No. 1. Chairman ROPSJ says it will be the biggest Mutual night e\er lipid.

TO TALK OX AIRBRAKES
C. E. Toomey, airbrake instructor

for the Pennsy, will address the mem-

bers and friends of the Friendship
and Co-operative Club of Railroad
Men of Altoona at the meeting to-mor-
row afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, :tt the

scheduled room. Hotel Royal build-
ing. Mr. Toomey's subject will be
"Airbrakes," Tid he will illustrate his
talk. Many Harrisburgers will at-
tend.

m

Resinol
does wonders
for sick skins

That itching, burning skin-trouble
which keeps you scratching and
digging, is a source of embarrass-
ment, as well as of torment to you.
Why don't you get rid of itby using
Resinol Ointment? Physicians pre-
scribe itconstantly. In most cases,
it stops itching instantly and heals
eruptions promptly. It is very easy
and economical to use

Sold by all druttpists. Resinol Ointment
should usually be aidtd by Kcsiuol Soaj>.

ANOTHER WOMAN TEL[S
How Vinol Made Her Strong

Beallsville, Ohio. ?"I wish all ner-
vous, weak, run-down women could
have Vinol. I was so run-down, weak
and nervous 1 could not sleep. Every-
thing I ate hurt me. and the medicine
I had taken did me no good. I de-

< ided to try Vinol, and before long 1
could eat anything I wanted and could
sleep all night. Now I am well and
shrong, and in better health than 1
have been for years.?Mrs. Anna Mll-
lison, Beallsville, Ohio. .

We guarantee Vinol for all run- j
down, weak and debilitated condi- j
tions.

George A. Gorgas, druggist; Kenne-
dy's Medicine store. 321 Market street;

C. F. Kramer. Third and Broad
streets; tjitsmiller'n Pharmacy, 1325
Derry street, Harrisburg. Also at the
leading drug store in all Pennsylvania
towns.

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS
You have swollen feet and hands! |

ftifT. achy joints: Sharp-shooting,
rheumatic pains torture you. You have
tidilng hack, pain in the lower abdo-
men, difficulty when urinating: Look |
cut: These are danger signals. Trouble
is with your kidneys. I'ric acid pois- |
<>nin. in one form or another, has set |
in. It may lead to dropsy or fatal |
Bright's disease if not checked.

Get some GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil j
Capsules immediately. They arc an |
old preparation, used all over the world]
for centuries, combining natural heal-
ing oil and heiihs. well-known to phy-
sicians and used by thousands in their
daily practice. The Capsules are not
an experimental, make-shift "patentj
medicine." or "salt," whose effect is.
only temporary. They are a standard
remedy, and act naturally, gently and I
quickly. But when you go to the drug- j
gist, insist on getting the pure, origi-
nal Haarlem Oil In Capsules. Be sure I
the name GOLI> MEDAL is on the box.
and thus protect yourself against coun-
terfeits.

GENEROUS MAN
|GIVES HELPFUL LETTER!

"Dear Sir:?ln February 1913, I read)
in the columns of a newspaper, the pre-
scription of a great physician, telling j
those who suffered Irom nervousness,!

weakness. melancholia, indigestion,!
backache, headache and general run- <
down condition, how to get well. I was |
in that deplorable condition, and so I j
had my diuggist till -the prescription'
herewith given for the benefit of nerve-
wracked people. Mix together 1 or.. '
tincture cadomene compound, 1 oz. I
compound fluid balmwort, 1 oz. com-
pound essence cardlol and 3 ozs. com-
pound syrup of sarsaparllla. Shake
well and take a taaspoonfui after meals
and one at bedtline.The very first bottle put new life
and energy into my veins. Several bot-
tles fixed me up and made a well man
of me. It has done the same for seven
others I have given it too and I think 1
the public Is entitled to it because ofthe good It will do.

Respectfully,
Chas. K. Rugdon." INOTE?The above prescription Is re-

liably good for nervous conditions and
os an invignrnting tonic. Local drug-
gists can llil it lor anyone. Dr. Lewis j

IX RED CROSS SERVICE
Miss A. J. VanCoover, who" has re-

cently been the guest of her cousin,
Mrs. S. K. Coover, sailed Monday from
New York on the French liner Roch-
ambeau for Bordeaux. Miss Van-
Coover will go to Paris and from there
to Berno, Switzerland, where she ex-
pects to go into training for the Red
Cross service.

"KIT" CARSON TO
JOIN HONOR ROLL

Ho Is a Famous Pennsy Engi-

neer on Tyrone Division;

G. J. Gibbs to Quit

On April 1, two veteran engineers

on the Tyrone division of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad will be retired.
They are Carson Smith, better known

as "Kit" Carson, and George J. Gibbs.

Both arc well known in Harrisburg.

Carson was born at Bridgeport, Frank-
lin county, March 3, 1852.

Ho entered the company's service
at Tyrone as a freight fireman, August

20, IST". He was an engins on

March 5, 18S1, and. later promoted to

the position of passenger engineman

July 24. 1891. For many years lie
hauled the Bald Eagle \ alley flier
known as train No. 52, running from
Tyrone to Lock Haven, and return.

"Kit" And His Cannon Ball

In the historic sketch of Bald
Eagle valley in the early days of the

Tyrone division, he with his train
earned the sobriquet o£ "Kit and His
Cannon Ball" on account of his dar-
ing and the speed of his train. His

service covers a period of almost fortj

years. He was compelled on account
of slight physical disability, to re-

linquish his run and was given the

position of traveling engineman on the
Tyrone division March 24, 1913, after

twenty-two years of passenger service.
Engineer Gibbs entered the service

of the Pennsylvania Railroad as a fire-,
man on the Tyrone division May 1,.

1871; was promoted to engineman on:

'.March la, 1875, and to the position I
!of passenger engineman March 10.

1879. During the past few years bis
runs were confined strictly to the Bald j
Eagle Valley between Tyrone and I
Lock Haven. Recent compilation ot

the mileage he covered during his

service is said to have equaled 1,-
5U0.000, miles equivalent to sixty

times around the world. He was .aid
off February 3, 1917.

RAILROAD NOTES
The monthly meeting of the Revired

Veterans' Association of the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad will be held in Phila-
delphia Friday. Among those who
will attend from Harrisburg will be

E. N. Jones, a retired passenger en-
gineer and Augustus H. Sliker, retired
conductor.

Orders for sixteen locomotives have
been received within the past few

days by the Baldwin I.ocomotlve
Works, according to an announcement
made vesterday. Ten of the engines
of the Mikado type will be built for

the Nashville, Chattanooga & Si.
Louis Railway. The other six locomo-

tives nre for the'Midland Valley Rail-
road, the Republic Iron & Steel Com-
pany. the Detroit Edison Company,

! the Illinois Terminal Railroad and the

Milwaukee Coke & Gas Company.

The Pennsy has installed a two sec-
tion track scale at Pitcairn. It is the
lirst of the kind on the main line. |

J. F. Fickes and W. E. Ryder, i
freight brakemen on the Pennsylvania j
Railroad who have been ill arc rc-

| covering.

i W. G. Gates, brakeman on the
[Baltimore division of the Penn-syl-

I vania Railroad is ill at his home in
York.

! The pav car of the Baltimore divi-
sion of the Pennsy was busy yesterday.

W. H. Gallatin, brakeman on the
Pennsy is ill. He has befcn oft duty for

some time.

The "Reading Railway Company is
in the market for

i gondola cars. This is in addition to

i the new coal cars now being built.

I The new Mallet engine recently in-
stalled by the Reading yesterday
hauled 39 cars up grade at Frackvi'.lc.

Another new shifting engine was de-
livered to the Reading Railway Com-
pany yesterday, moking six in all on i
the "recent order. The first new pass-'
engcr engine on the orders placed lufct
week will be delivered in June.

A special train with the Philadel-
phia Mutual delegation reached Htfr-1
risburg this afternoon. York and i
Baltimore delegations will arrive thlsj
evening.

Samuel Bayle a Pennsylvania Rail- j
road machinist at Altoona, has been!
retired after 49 years of service.

J. IT. Wilhelm, of Mauch Chunk,'
celebrated his S7th birthday anni-
versary. Mr. Wilhelm has been the
paymaster of the Lehigh Valley i
Railroad Company for a period of 40 i
.s ears and is still hale and hearty.

PENNSY BUILDS
NEW HOPPER CAR

Has Increased Cubical Capa-

city; New Body Is Another
Important Feature

Altoonn, Pa., March 14.?An eighty-
five ton all-steel hopper car has been

constructed at the local Pennsy cat-

shops, which has a capacity of 170,000
pounds and weighs 60,000 pounds,
light, and is known as Class 11-21, be-
ing patterned after the present inter-
changeable H-21a hopper car.

By the addition of ; bay, six feet,
four inches long, which requires five
hoppers instead of four, an increased
cubical capacity has been obtained.

1 argcr Top Capacity
The top and bottom sections of the

sides of the new car have been in-
creased by fifty per cent, in area
over that of the old equipment, to
provide for the additional loading ca-
pacity.

forty-eight feet and four
inches in length over the end niljs,

, the new car has an interior length
of forty-six feet and six inches. Its
height front the rail is ten and a half
feet and the inside width is nine
feit, four and seven-eighth inches.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISm it SIDE

l'hlladrlphln Illvlnlon?lol crew first
to go after 4 p. m.: 103, 122, 126, 107, 104,
128. 119.

Engineers for 126, 104.
Fireman for 119.
Conductors for 101, 107.
Flagman for 126.

[ Brakemen for 122, 104.
j Engineers up: Yeater. Schwartz,
Gehr, Maxwell. Baer, May, Wenrick,
Black, Black, Steffy, Simmons, New-
comer, Beisinger, Stelty.

Firemen up: Peters, Paul, Powers,
Fisher.

Conductors up: Myers, Thomas.
Flagman up: McCann.
Brakemen tip: Fissell, Grlffle, Dough-

erty. Kimbevling, Ijiddlck.
Mll(ll<- Dlvlmloii?2s crew first to go

after 1:45 p. m.: 22, 15, 26, 21, 30, 32, 23.
| Engineers for 35, 21, 50.

1
Conductor for 22.
Brakeman for 30.
Engineers up: Badorf, Snyder, Corder,

Bomberger, Bllzzarfi, Tettemer, Cook.
Nickles, Albright, Howard, Kernel,
Brink, Bower*.

Firemen up: ,Ne(T, Steele, Klner,
Coyle. Adams, Peters, McDonald, Kill-
heffer, Newhouser, Reader, Sellers, L
A. Gross.

Conductors up: Leonard, Coup. Glace.
Brakemen up: Yohn, Valentine.Campbell, Heck, Wright, D. D. Sweger,

Doyle, Jr., Miller, Blessing, Cameron,
Murray, Farleman, L. It. Sweger.

Yard Crews?
Engineers for 12, first 22, third 24, 38,

74.
Firemen for 16, second 22, 38.
Engineers up: Cleland. Goodman,

Harllng, Sayford. Matson, Machamer,
Gibbons, Cless, Ewlng. Yinger, Starner,
Morrison. Monroe, Beatty, Kautz, Wag-
ner. Shade, McCord, McMorris.

Firemen tip: Stir.e, Paul, Boss. Cock-
lin, Brickley, Walters, Bruaw, Zelgler,
Bodenhafer, Black, Smith. Howe, Shoe-
maker. Rothe. Hassler, tipahr, McCor-
inick, Otstot, Bryan.

ENOI.A SIDE
l*hllH<lelphtn Dlvllon?23o crew first

to go after 3:15 p. m.: 201, 212, 238, 226,
336. 219. 217.

Firemen for 201. 217.
Conductor for 17.
Flagmen for 17, 30.
Brakemen for 19, 26. 38.
Conductors up: Carson, Eayman, Mc-

Coombs, Libhart, Shirk. ,
Brakemen up: Seabold, Quentzler,

Shade.
middle Division ?lo4 crew first to go

after 3:30 p. m.: 117, 109, 101, 118, 114,
106. lll>.

Engineers for 101. 118.
Conductor for 109.
Brakemen for 104, 118, 111.
Yard Crew*?
Engineers for first 108.
Firemen for first 108. first 106.
Engineers up: KaufTman, Anthony,

Nuemyer, Bider, Hill, Boyer, Anspach,
Kllng.

Firemen up: Backenstoe, Murray,
Books. Walsh. C. H. Hall, Bice, Guiler-
man, M. S. Hall, Eichelberger, Hinkle,
Haubert, Myers. Beed.

PASSENGER SEBVICE
Middle Division Extra possenger

enginemen marked up at 12.01 p. in.:

S. H. Alexander, I* Sparver, R. E. Cruni,
O. Tavlor, B. M. Crane, O. L,. Miller, F.
McC. Buck. H. F. Krepps, W. C. Gra-
ham. D. Keane, T. D. Crane, G. G.
Reiser.

Enginemen wanted for trains: cpld.
25. cpld. 49, 45. 19.

Extra passenger firemen marked up
at 12.01 p. m.: C. W. Winannd, C. B.
Ewavne, H. O. Ilartzel. F. Dysinger, E.
E. Roller. .1. M. Hopkins, H. M. Corn-
propst, H. D. Bowman. O. 1. Holtzman,
R. M. Lyter, N. G. Gates, W. O. Bealor.

Firemen wanted for trains: cpld. 25,
19. cpld. 49, 5.

Philadelphia Division Extra pas-
senger enginemen marked up at 12.01
!p. m.: W. W. Crisswell, 11. W. Gillums,

I V. C. Gibbons, J. C. Davis, M. Pleam.
I Enginemen wanted for trains: Eight

engine, I.SO p. m? 604. 22. No Phila-
delphia crew here,

Extra passenger firemen marked up
at 12.01 p, m.: \V. AV, Hershey, H. M.
Bleich, B. W. Johnson, F. K. Floyd, IV.
K. Aulthouse, J. N. Shlndler, J. H. Keoig,
J. M. White.

Firemen wanted fr trains: T.lght
engine, 1.30 p. m.. 26. No Philadelphia
crews here. /

IIGADING CHKWS
The 2 crew llrst to go after 2.15

o'clock.
The 6S crew first to go after 13.16

o'clock: 65, 67, 54, 62, 68, 64.
Kngineers for 67, 6S, 5, 22.
Firemen for R4, 65, 07, 5, 22.
Conductors for 54 ,65, 67, 5, 22.
Brakemen for 54,
Kngineers up: Mlnnlch, Motter, Wal-

ton. Kackey, Kaudlg, Pletz, Hoffman,
lAckey. Bordner, Billig, Bnrnhard,
Fortnoy, Morne, Sweeley, Warner,
Schuyler, Fetrow.

Firemen up: Condors, Krb, lOllen-
berger, GeoVge, Krlll, Noggle,
Falconer, Zukowskl, Kisley, Grove,
lvroah, Urundon, Snyder, Smith, AVlt-
comb.

Conductor up: AYealand.
Brakemen up: Bowers, Kills. Filbert,

Pletz, Boesch, Faslck, Reldell, Schau-
baurer, Klminel, Newell, Green,
Gates, Peters, Davis, Kline.

Tf you have Catarrh, Catarrhal Deaf-
ness or Head Noises caused by Catarrh,
or if phlegm drops in your throat and
has caused Catarrh of the stomach or
bowels you should secure proper treat-

ment at once. Don't neglect Catanh!
Don't let it make you Into a worn-out,
run-down Catarrhal wreck.

Remember Catarrh is more than a
trifling aliment ?more than a disgust-
ing disease. It's a dangerous one. Un-
checked it frequently destroys smell,

taste and hearing. It clogs the nostrils
and slowly but surely undermines the
general health.'

Sprays, salves and inhalers may
bring you a temporary relief but per-
manent results can only come from a
constitutional treatment that will ex-
pel the Catarrhal poisons from your
system.

If you are a victim of Catarrh and
have not been able to find relief from
your trouble, go to your druggist to-
dav nnd get an ounce of Parmint, about
75c worth, take this home and add to
it four ounces of sugar and U Pint
hot water. Take a tablespoonful four
times a day. It acts upon the blood and

Fordonian Successfully
Dodges Submarines j

New York, March 14. ??* The freight
steamship Fordonian, also an Ameri-
can vessel owned by the American
Star Dine, has arrived Bafely at Genoa
alter circling in the Mediterranean for
more than two weeks dodging sub-
marines. according lo a cablegram re-
ceived here to-day, by the line.

The Fordonian left Tampa, Fla., on
December 27 and had to put In at
West Indies port for repairs because
of an accident to her machinery.

PAKOI.I" illi.i,PASSES HOtTSE
The Walker parole bill that mini-

mum sentence shall not exceed one-
third ot' the maximum sentence, whic;Ji
was defeated and reconsidered a few
days ago, was passed, 133 to 33, after
a prolonged debate in the I lour,o to-
day. The House also passed the
amendments to Ihe partnership act of
1915 .repealing act of 1915, requiring
deposit of dockets of magistrates In
prothonotaries' otltces at expiration
of terms; appropriating $25,000 for
improvement of the port, of Krle: ap-
propriating $2,500 to the Frankford
hospital, Philadelphia.

FOR CATARRH-CATARRHAL
DEAFNESS OR HEAD NOISES

YOU SHOULD TRY PARMINT
mucous membrane and has brought re-
lief to those who thought there was
no help for their trouble. Parmint lias
been used In the treatment of Catarrh
throughout Kurope l'or many years. A

recent canvas of the American drus-
Sists shows that It Is now being ex-
tensively used in this county where it
Is producing satisfactory results even'
in localities where Catarrh is most
prevalent.

To bo able to breathe freely, to hear
plainly, smell, taste and arise in thu
morning refreshed and strong and with
head and throat free from phlegm are
conditions that you should strive to se-
cure.

For your own sake give Parmint a
trial. Certainly you cannot enjoy and
get the good out of life that you are
justly entitled to so long as you are af-
flicted with Catarrh.

Start with Parmint NOW, to-day. It
may bring you a relief and give you a
wider margin of health thau you
thought It possible to obtain.

Parmint is sold and recommended In
this city by all llrst class druggists.

?Adv.

The New Store of Wm. Strouse |We invite you to irupectj
the windows of the New

3iggg|N x Store Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday Evenings of

Wm. Stroase & Co.
. ,

? -11 % 1. -

<jpring==
It is just about one year since Wm. Strouse opened 1j.pi

his New Store to the public?a store based upon one JbW| mhß
word ?H O-N-O-R. That this has been appreciated is |IL
shown by the confidence placed in the New Store by gMBP

£
the citizens of Harrisburg and vicinity?For never has jfiaE Jfc *§ j|P fit
a store had such rapid and remarkable growth and m... JFJF
for which we desire to thank our many friends.

But the honor of the New Store went even deeper ?lt
*

? v Kn,

allowed only those manufacturers who were noted for their | Irak ||||
conscientious merchandising to put their goods upon its If IhH Miff % fj| j ;
shelves.. Therefore it is with great pleasure that we publish If f|HB 1? *

the list of firms who deemed it a mutual benefit to have their a

merchandise sold by Wm. Strouse. M

The Honor Roll
Adler-Rochester Clothes Emery Shirts Mallory Hats m

Everwear Hosiery - Swissam Underwear Fownes' Gloves
SkolnyMadeßoys'Clothes Faultless Pajamas Puritan Blouses
Schoble Hats Sweet Orr Overalls Keiser Cravats

HARRISBURG'S mT _ _ ar TTJ
"nar* The New Store of Wm. Strouse
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